In vitro fertilization of sheep oocytes matured in vivo.
Incubating washed ram spermatozoa in a modified Brackett's defined medium buffered with Hepes (DM-H) containing 20% of heat-inactivated sheep serum appears to be a reliable method of capacitating sperm for in vitro fertilization. Raising the Ca(++) concentration in the fertilization medium (DM-H-SS) to 10 mM stabilized the fertilization rate of various rams (2). This study was designed to determine if the developmental competence of the oocytes fertilized under such conditions was normal. Thirty-seven ewes, treated with progestagen sponges, were superovulated with porcine follicle stimulating hormone (pFSH: 16 mg). An intramuscular injection of gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH: 100 mug); given 24 to 26 h after sponge removal, induced the synchronization of ovulations 24 h later. Ovulated oocytes (n = 229) recovered with flushing of the oviducts were inseminated in vitro and 17 h later either fixed in acetic/alcohol (n = 115) to evaluate fertilization or transferred (n = 114) into 38 synchronized recipients (three oocytes/recipient) to evaluate their developmental competence. Of the fixed oocytes, 82.6% were fertilized and 61.7% were monospermic. Nineteen of the recipient ewes (50%) were pregnant at Day 18, and 16 ewes produced a total of 26 live young (mean: 1.63/ewe). The results showed a high efficiency of in vitro fertilization of ovulated oocytes in sheep following a pFSH-GnRH treatment and the in vivo developmental competence of oocytes fertilized in the presence of elevated Ca(++) concentration.